
4 B  4 b  4 C4 Baird St
BRIGHTON EAST
Grand family living without a care in the world, this contemporary
4-bedroom plus study residence with basement and plunge pool
flaunts expansive proportions in luxurious, low maintenance
surrounds. A home for families at every stage with a private
place for everyone alongside sun soaked indoor/outdoor
entertaining designed to bring family and friends together in
style. A vast Caesarstone island bench is the focal point of the
gourmet, Smeg appliance kitchen where meals are prepared and
shared, or fire up the BBQ and dine al fresco by the glittering
heated pool. While kids swim or enjoy the basement media room
you can relax by the roaring gas log fire in the generous formal
lounge or retreat to a vast ground floor master bedroom,
overlooking verdant landscaped gardens, with a fully fitted walk
in robe and hotel style, dual vanity en suite. Versatile
accommodation includes three upper level bedrooms featuring a
balconied suite with fully tiled en suite and walk in robe, second
bedroom with walk in robe and third with a full wall of built-ins
plus a large family bathroom. The basement also plays host to a
flexible space - home theatre or teen zone/fifth bedroom with
stone vanity bathroom as well as storage/utility room, gym area
and parking for up to 4 cars. Distinguished with easy living extras
including water feature/pond, powder room, central heating,
ducted cooling, central vacuum system, video intercom and
security alarm. Walk to prestigious South Road schools, Brighton
Golf Course and Hampton Street shops and cafes or dust off the
bikes and head to the golden sands of Brighton beach - this is a
prized location sought out by families seeking a brilliant bayside
lifestyle.

Sold by Auction $2,530,000
Date Sold 18/11/2017
 

5 B  3 b  3 C86 Glencairn Av
BRIGHTON EAST
Choose the ultimate family home and get the ultimate backyard
too! Expansively accommodating with an in-demand triple zone
floorplan, this five bedroom, 3 bathroom/2 powder room home
has a unique family advantage - a gate to Dendy Park putting
sporting fields, running track, tennis courts and playground right
in the backyard! Cleverly configured with formal, family and first-
floor living, this family-wise design has room to study in an
upstairs break-out area, an al fresco room with barbeque and
includes an open fireplace overlooking all-day pool views.
Additional accommodation with a ground-floor guest-suite and
spectacular park-view master bedroom (with spa-ensuite and
mirror robed dressing-area). Optioned up with leading-edge
design features including a window-splashback and a huge
butlers panty for the stone benchtop and European appliance
kitchen, multiple WIRs and a powder-room and storeroom on
each level, this exceptional home is appointed with zoned ducted
heating, cooling, a gas log fire and alarm. With a deep double
garage plus parking in front, a fully-tiled glass-fenced pool
behind, and the park in view at every turn. Even the position is
the ultimate - a walk to Haileybury and St. Leonards College and
a minute to the central Brighton schools, Church St and stations.
For more information about this parkside family home contact
Matthew Pillios (0408 145 982) or David Hart (0417 541 933) at
Buxton.

Sold by Auction $2,750,000
Date Sold 23/09/2017
Land 626 SqM

4 B  4 b  2 C9 Plantation Av
BRIGHTON EAST
Taking pride of place on Brighton East's most desirable and
sought after tree-lined street, where the green expanses of the
Plantation affords every home with lush leafy vistas - this striking
family residence with a prized north-facing back garden has
seen a full renovation, utilising high quality, contemporary
finishes at every turn.Fluid & flexible, with four en suited
bedrooms and multiple living areas, this is luxury family living at
its finest. Whether you require a dedicated home-office, a
peaceful lounge to relax or an open space to socialise, this
elegant home will meet your every need. Showcasing enormous
stretches of glass which capture streams of northern sunshine,
the vast rear living zone features a first-class Caesarstone
kitchen boasting the full complement of high-end Miele
appliances and beautiful custom cabinetry, ideal for casual
gatherings. With a gorgeous wood-burner, this zone spills out to
a fabulous resort-style al fresco deck where weather-sensitive
Vergola louvres cater for year-round entertaining; whilst the
automated fully glass-tiled pool features solar heating and is
encircled by a stylishly landscaped garden with statement
lighting.Guests are welcomed by a ground floor bedroom
(optional master suite) which accesses a two-way bathroom; the

Sold by Private Sale $2,780,000
Date Sold 02/09/2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 20 Camperdown Street Brighton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,400,000 & $2,640,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,880,000    House   Suburb: Brighton East
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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